
As many of you will have noticed, we have had some shiny, new (and very secure) entrance gates
added to our school site as part of planned site security and upgrades.

The gates will be automatically unlocked at 8-8.55am for breakfast club and the beginning and then
at 3-3.30pm for end of the day.
If you need access to school between these times, there is a bell icon on the intercom which links
directly through to the o�ce.

For Nursery children collection, please can you ensure you are promptly at the gate for 11.45am.

We continue to shine a light on improving our punctuality and attendance here at Kellington
Primary School.
Attendance and punctuality at school is not only about safeguarding, but also about learning and
lost opportunities.
When looking at the minutes late combined across the school from last half term, this totalled 96
hours and 48 minutes.

This equates to 3 weeks, 1 day and 48 minutes of lost learning. This is time that cannot be made
up.

This half term, we are really focussing on reducing the minutes late for the bene�t of our children.

By being on time, children:

Avoid embarrassment of walking into a class who are already learning
Know the daily routine as this is shared when the children enter
Have social time to greet their friends and make positive connections for the day
Have settling time to be ready for learning.



Do not miss out on important learning which is the building blocks to high school preparation
and their futures! This cannot be regained.

This week’s attendance is:

Class 1: 94%
Class 2: 95%
Class 3: 95%
Class 4: 92%

Overall: 94% we are so close to our whole school target



Welcome to all of our new members to our school’s Facebook page. On the platform, we hope to
be able to share posts as we do on Twitter but also highlight key events the school is taking part
in and celebrate the things we are proud of.
Please can we request that you do not private message on this platform as this will not be
checked. If you have any questions or queries, please contact the o�ce or speak with your child’s
teaching team.

⭐ 'Fab 50' readers this week⭐
Freddie
Dixie

⭐ 'Hero 100' readers this week ⭐
Inez

I wonder who will be next for a reading award?

Class 4 have been working on a hot drinks project in their DT lessons over the last few weeks.
On Wednesday 17th January at 2.30pm, we would like to invite the parents/carers of children in
Class 4 to join the children to see the work that they have completed and taste the drinks designed
especially for them.

Class 1: Oliver M
Class 2: Rupert



Class 3: Evie
Class 4: Charlie

Class 1: Freddie
Class 2: Henry
Class 3: Kadie
Class 4: Logan

Monday 22nd January - Class 3 additional parents’ evening

Wednesday 31st January - 2.15-3.15pm - EYFS Stay and Play

Wednesday 7th February - Whole school parents’ evening

Thursday 8th February - Whole school parents’ evening

As we are promoting healthy eating for our young people in school, please could you ensure that if
your child brings a snack to have at playtime, this is either cheese or fruit. Thank you

Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
Class 4

JLT would like to thank all of the children who entered the competition for creating posters to
promote sustainability within school. We had some wonderful entries to promote turning lights off
and recycling paper in and around school! The children also enjoyed the opportunity of 2 lunchtime
sessions to create posters.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13gyTKTydHUloVtK1GQ3OdJwoYFdOGDTm/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106390572009034031838&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBp7MIfvJicWQP6RmjzDlRazmhgF0871/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106390572009034031838&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mcV_Nf_U9cO-Y9rkpktBLLOGttjBLL1P/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106390572009034031838&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_vLyphyZM5lukhBGwQrwyBCyOqd91zKx/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106390572009034031838&rtpof=true&sd=true


It was a tricky decision to make but the Junior Leadership team all voted together and the winners
were:
KS1: Amadis and Frankie
KS2: Kaila and Finan

Kellington Primary school

Best wishes
Mrs Lawrence
Email: admin@kp.starmat.uk

Location: Roall Lane, Kellington, Goole DN14 0NY, UK
Phone: 01977 661127
Twitter: @KellingtonSch
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